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Hsound choice far uaur Spectrum-
R trystnl-tlenr sound module that

simply plugs into the user port -

only <3D

It generates its own
sound through its own speaker, and unlike

most other types, there is no need for additional

programming. Make your game playing more exciting,

more realistic, make your Spectrum sound output music

to yourears. Also available for the BBC micro at £30.

and a FREE choice of £30 software!
Buy the sound module and choose £30 ofsoftware free!

ElT'£5
Penguin- £5
Su&ltla'ES

-1GKSpectrum-e«erylhlng«l«e46K.*ll prices I ncl uda p * p + VAT. Ul

Al
ELECTRONICS
Add-On Electronics Ltd.,

Units2,3and4.
Shire Hill Industrial Estate,

Saffron Waldan,

EssexCB113AO

To:Add-On Electronics Ltd .Units2.3and 4, Shire Hill Industrial Estate. Saffron Walden. Essex CBI13AQ

1 enclose cheque to the value to £ or debit my Access^ Barclaycard^J

/ claim software cassettes to the value ot£30 called:

_-



Terminal Software, p

d \ l( -If:, i:

re Cot re 64

l heir first

Spectrum. They ate Vampire
Village and Space Island, and
I crmiii;il describes ihem as "'real-

Mine i>rapliic adventures." They
cost £6.95 each.

Terminal Software, 28 Church
Lane, Preuwkh, Mancltemer
M25 SAJ

This monitor stand for [he BBC
micro and similar computers is

made from quarter-inch thick

tinted perspex bv Camel Pro-

ducts. Iimea.sures'l7inbv I2inbv
VA ~ and costs f 19.50, plus VAT

he Lieclrou. nnhidim' si-

.ellmv kill,:, (iorilki. i'tiee-

,im:c lv,.m (.6.9? in l<>.<>>.

2AA

The Joy of Computers is a new
book which, with illtisirations.

diagrams and colour photos tries

to convex the fun of computing.
It's written by Peter Laurie. e\-

editor of Practical Computing
and costs £9.95 in hardback.
From most bookshops, or b\

pos: for an extra £1.85.

All i he family can learn with two
new programs from Sulis Soli-

ware. Time Traveller. forthe48K
Speetrinn and BBC. aims to test

your knowledge of British hi-.ii.nj

from ihe Bronze Age to the

present day. Besieged, for Ihe

BBC only, isaspelling program in

spelling jumbled word-, to In

bridge. Versions for o
machine' ari'ciiiuiii'.'.'.oon I

£9.95 each.

January z-9, 1984 Ho. 43
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zxsi program 40
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There's eight pages iif software

reviews in this issue — (hat's a

I ota I of 40 programs tested for

you. We review more software

than any other magazine

Bash th brickwork with Ihe

page 19 -
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Price row

lecided to lo-c £<U pe: machit

rubbish. The rc-l"inanemg ha- goi

nothing lo do with it. There's no
relation. Ii was due 10 the fact

that when we started we hail 40
Btaff and no" we have si* limes

a higher

«ith [Mended BASIC and 32K.
or 64K with a SWin disc drive

which also adds Tandy's OS/9
disc operating system. The circuit

hoard lias al-o been re-designed.

it Tandy's graphic

Meanwhile. Dragon
planning ro tiling out acomp
aimed in businesses in February.
March, followed by 2SK

Dragon Dura, fati,i\> Industrial

folate, Maream. Port Talbot,
tfc« Glamorgan SAB 2PE

ITV micro
From front page

plans for home computer pro-

Roy Addison, of Thames TV.
said "On one hand, it's a pit v that

the BBC can bring out a micro

and we can't. On the other hand,
we have an independent educa-

tional programme about the

world of computers, called Data

about the [BA's reaction."

Data Base, which was broad-

casl in the London area only last

year, will be coming back dtirinii

1984.

Adam Hart-David, who is pro-

ducing a computet programme
lor York-hire TV, said: "An ITV
micro would have had ad-
vaniagc- and disadvantages. But

10 try and cram all the dilTetctu

II V companies .

difficult.

happy."
Mr Hart-Das is is working oil a

scries of four or five programme-
which should start lo appeal on

;e people to writctheii

costing less than £250, one of

Spectrum. It will be presented by
Fred Harris, best known for his

appearances on ['las School.

Describing the scries, Mr Hart-

Davis said: "We want it to be
educationally sound, but fun loo.

The most exciting thing about

prograt Kllhat'- wlial w

:ogelai

also on the lookout for

people who do odd things with

micros, and -aid: '"if any of your
reader- III [lie bill, lei 1 1 hem to act

in touch with me."
loniins Boyd, who along with

Isla Sinclair presents Central
TV's Saturday Show, said:

"There are loo many types of
computer anyway — it will be

beuei when the\ are all standard-

Interlace. From 7 January ii wil

a robot arm via a compute

Interface is co-presented by
Tommy Boyd and technical

espcii Chris Palmer,

I .ondou Weekend T«le\ ision is

also actively pursuing the idea of

New show
date

The organisers of the London
Home Computer Show have

Kthesa
The London show has been

postponed for a month and will

now lake place in the Royal
Horticultural Society's Old Hall.

Vincent Square, Westminster,
London, on February 3-5. Ad-
mission: £2. 50, children under 15

£1.50.

Cutting idea
for a Dragon

So who says home computers
can't do anything useful?
Seventeen year old Stephen
Hurcombc prosed them wrong
with his prize winning entry for

the Microquesi competition run

h\ Williams and Glyns and the

Mocroelectronics Application

Stephen's enlry, which used a
Dragon .12 to control

mng r lufactui

ironies partly through hoi

computing on his Dragon, a
partly through work experience

as an apprentice with British

Telecom, at Ihe Madley satellite

I Mic
• awardedwinner, Stephen

£1,000. He also re

Ihe Midlands regional v

and plans to use the money to buy
more computer equipment.
Onelhinghewon't have to

is disc drives — Dragon Data has

already presented him with a disc

Now Stephen is hoping that.

with the help of MAP. his idea

may be developed commercially.

split-level stand

arrangement, with ihe compute
on a lower shelf which slides awa;

back on a higher shelf, and sidi

-heb e- hold di-c drives and othc
peripheral equipment.

Ihe whole -land will wheel ou
of sight on double castors, ani

there's even a brake lo preven
your hobby running away will

you. Price: £106.08.

Zygoi
Irmri /„.„„

Home Computing Weekly is

one of Ihe magazines that
sponsors the London Home
Computer Show.

Argus Specialist Exhibitions,
Wolsey House, Wolsey Road,
Hemel Hempstead. Herts HP2

Tuppence
more

Kising co-is have forced ns io |:

tip Ihe price of your Home Coi

puling Week I; bv run pence. II

we arc sure von "Si aiiree lliai i

40p HCW is just as good valiu

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY J Ja



ONE COMPANY'S VIEW
Quick on the

v.i(h K,r, i £90

Commodore M pius disc?,

Graphics tablets allow on-
screen pictures to be produced
without the need for program-
ming knowledge, by drawing

a special stylus on an
electronic pail.

3ala Painter, so called
use it is made by the Koala

Technologies Corp of Santa
Clara, California, is controlled

a disc-based program which

|m;i^iiv

You can

picture elements, create mirror

images and zoom in for detailed

drawings,

To select any of these features,

you press one of ihc Koala's

buttons to gel to the menu. Press

the button again to choose the

option you want, and another

1

" ;;

--.1

s
The Koala Painter (run

Audiogenic — graphic!

fingertips

You could be
on our pages
programs must always be sent on cassette.
Listings are helpful, but not necessary. Check

carefully that they are bug-free. Include
details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

ARTICLES on using home computers should be
no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry about
your writing ability — just try to keep to the

style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers made better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,

possibly with programming examples, we will

convert any sketched illustrations into
finished artwork.

TIPS are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an SAE if you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.

it's a no-lose
situation

In HCW 38, this column was devoted to a complaint from "an

anonymous sofiwure Immv" complaintne til "blackmail" from
.'hi- lewbiedistribuior< " win: "tlemunit ihui ihcyiiuypruyramsul

60% margins
'

'.

"Is the man mad'.'" I ask myseil. "I /us lie mil observed tin'

Iraiisltirmaliiin nj tin sol I ware market thai lias lake" plan' ill ill,'

last 12 months? Can he mil see that ihis is 10 ilie advantageofboth
his etimpuny unit' In nnulil-be purchasers ot his .nit mire? Is he run

pleased ilu.it today ilie consumer ran Hulk mm any town in the

(in.;; ,7V ami Hud a 'Imp idliitu eiintl ,/tutlitr sopware atlracliici;,

packaged and presented and rctail/tii: ut tin acrcpiulile price?".

It would lie wrowj to place ail the creditfor this su nation with

the varum-, distributors of computer suit ware, hut there can In- no
limit'! Ilia! Iii,y have /ilayetluu important pari.

Let me lake an example, litis murium:, my rnmpaity received

tm order from one of our distributors for 4.000 copies til <!)

Seiddab Attack, our new Spectrum cassette.

For an order „l litis si-e. we willingly allots the tlisirihiitor a

disetmnt in the reel, in of'iO".r,. Uedn mi because tile distributor i\

juta idtiie a -.a eiee t,< ihepubii, wlm it we< miltl not equal, lei alone

surpass.

He is alsoservin.i; us by urruiiymy thai topi,-, oi the cassette will

be available in hundreds ofretailers up mult/own tiiecountry i

launch date — I' December. When the general public set

advertisement, or reads the first independent reviews, the a
will he available at a con venient local outlet-

Contrast this arrangement with the sit,

when the potential purchaser had either 10

to the vagaries oj the postal system.

There are ruber benefits to both the distributor and 10 our-

selves in tins arrangement. Hi- know that he will settle our bills on

lime and he knows that we will deliver our sofiwure on schedule

because we both wish to continue a mutually profitable trading

relationship in thefuture.

He also gets in knot: the style and quality at oar soft ware and

learns that we will only lifter him reliable products which he can

readily sell.

Retailers also benefit. They need not run 20 or fit accounts

with u variety nt soliwurehouscs. each ol which requires telephone

calls, paperwork unit, ill srimecuses, lime consuming and expensive

Finally, the /nil/lu also benefit. Ihcy can buy their software

from the local newsagents, hi-fi shop, camera shop, computer

shop, chemist or supermarket, ami can be confident that the

selection is ol gtmd i/ualin and roll contain all the latest releases.

Surely this is preferable Iti Ihe Ullst-eilllv mail order scrainhlc ti,t

a veurago'.' Ikimw iliui llieiumdreits ni liiousantls oj purchasers ol

our software certainly think so — our mail order sales now
represent a tiny /ruction ofour total turnover. I think so, too. We
cun now concentrate ulliiiirenefiie-. on what we tin best — creating,

pa< kiKinii and presenting top ,/itaiii'.. valuefor money sofiwure.

The only losers in this market are the sofiwure houses which

cunimt deliver \:iiod muleriul. I tor one wilt n,,t mourn their demise.

Andrew Hewsun

n of u year ago,

ntrust his money

Hen
Wallinjjford, <)



TECHNICAL SCOPE «

DETAILS multita

puter Graphics Language Being fi

it A,VERY POWERFUL, TRUE ""J"?
MULTITASK LANGUAGE

™™°

* AS FAST AS MACHINE CODE ^pL
Hr SIMPLER THAN BASIC kn°wl «'

Write Machine Code in a
" fraction of the time currently

required
2 not ava

l SCOPE is available from SCOPE
most good quality TO BE E

dealers and selected

branches of

L WHSMITH [/ .

SCOPE HAS TO BE USED
TO BE BELIEVED

&•*'*



ANIROG SOFTWARE
COMPUTER GAMES
OF TOMORROW ^i
AVAILABLE ~

COM
G&.AXY

RUN K.B./J.S.

* Tr1EK \ K.B./J.f
GRAPHIC^ fclAR TMEK GA

3EONS K\B. £C

APPFjOVED

INDIAN ATTACK £5 95 \A"""/ COSMIC COMMANDO f5.95
ES "/ VENGEANCE OF ?ENO £5.95

:Y (02934)6083

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O., ACCESS VISA |

8 HIGH STREET HORLEY, SURREY.
Overseas 50p post & packaging

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME
I 29, West Hill.Dartford.Kent. (0322)92513/8



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

in an alien
situation

I'm in Shock
Spectrum

£4.95
Artie. Main Street. Brandts
burton. Drifneld V02S 8RL

away fighting aliens only lofindi

was all a decoy, and the earth hat

You Trad yourself on a grid'

with some static triangles lhal

defied your shois. This makes

riu'ujih ilH'v liic prelty docile.

On level 5 they speed up ant
lire indiscriminately.

The sound, a fasl throbbing

noise, isgood and the effect of Ihe

-cieiTt Hashing white when a

The game is let down badly by

It's difficult to position your

responsive. One touch and you
move three or four spaces. How-
ever, it is a logical choice of keys.

I doubi the game's lasting

monotonous. Bui it's certainly

fun to play for a while. S.E.

instructions iO°k
playability 65*
graphics KM
value for money 60*

More programs to fill your TV
screen with hostile space
creatures. Our reviewers

battled through them to give
you their ratings

given the option to use joyM.cks. you'll like this ti.T 1
while the main program ,. pbyabibtv jp
loading, and a high .»(• 1 j bit is graphics Wi
prundcJ. 1 purti.-i -.J -he valuefoi money 8S* H
way that the screen scrolls Irom bibimi—i—-

proteans
32K BBC £6.95

dk'tronics. Shire Hill Industrial

Estate. Saffron Waldon, Esse*

which is under constant attack by

rather than the strict formation of

There are no less than 36 waves of

difficulty and speed, and they

appear in nine different forms.
Choice of control key. is cood.

being equally suitable for left or

score routine. v.

Excellent use is made of the 1

Spectron
8K spectrin

C5.95

me which can never be beaten OUKI up loth

lat n the point ol plasmg it'.'

ing altacked from all sides by- value f rmonei 7S«1

Keys Q.A.B and v or a com-

Stlx .
CBM64EB.9S

,, :. ...Middle** .b0ui ." ™""?hl.

Arena/Allen y
°Whi 'h'^ran^meresling des

Swarm
Spectrum neingHafSSE with Alien Swarm.

C6.95
randombleeps'

'° "" 4°Und "'
ccrljln, ^impossible.

Tel. 620 Western Avenue The instructions also tell you to
,..„- l-.c -.stand the hardest is

n"
"« "P

you °Ll ™'"h EE3^S^r= And they're supposed to move

flllMl (.OMl'l. llSLi VM-t-Kl..V ? Jiinuar:





COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM

My Sprite Hdilor program helps

you to gel ihe mosi out of your
Commodore 64 's sprite facilities.

li makes it easy ro first draw
your sprite on the screen, and
then see it in four different

modes: expanded, normal, ex-

I in V direction.

ve about, use the normal
keys plus colon, semi-

ip and slash.

Get that
sprite right

Playing about with sprites is a
piece of cake when you use
Tony Kelly's Sprite Editor

program, a few keys let you
change your sprite's size, shape

and colour

straight away. V will clear the

•crcen and then return,

ress S this must be pressed after

S if you want the data for Ihe

e you have on the right

UUMF-.tUMfTllStiWH-.KI.Y SJiiri



ptfiUMQ
Computertutor can give your child a head start

with games that really make fun out of learning

i i T * i i i i i i i i i i i i i
i

PRESENTS W

SLIMY WORMS OR SCHOLARS

EMWOODMANOR SO^WBA^L
AREAS/

SEQUENCES
ANY OF THESE CC.QC INCLU

IAMES FOR JUST I,O 17O AND A
INCLUDING P & P, VAT
AND A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TO POLARSOFT LTD
ENTERPRISE HOUSE
ELDER WAY
STEVENAGE
HERTS SGI 1TL

PLEASE SUPPLY _

Pag* 12 HOMiUOMI'l I INC WIHI.V .1 January 1984



SPECTRUM PROCRAM

zap while you learn,
but be quick about

How it works
:ts BORDER colour

ziKiosi [ln.wp..!,,,;

90-110 PRINT questior

US so initial posh ion a

IIS magma for UFO
IMPRINT UFO. N.

lainetl by typing

graphics made

126-140 PRINT; gun a

black
cmimGOIOni

nSlki-UO.^s-.ftill^in

200-211 clear screen,

,r1mil:a]i;iluc

IOW-1094, aiOU-lWOI 1 \ I \ :.

40 IO-403S m
4040-4070 ch
4075 dday

1000-7040 define

BO10-803O noise,

Variables

number of limes UFO ct

IIOMI lOMi'i n«;t\H KIN i ian



SPECTRUM PROCRAM

9SO ORTR

jse drtr'

DHTfi _ "I..13 is ,-

-("; o ^-i-- iin-

HEN C50 TO 3094.
so

.
ei

i "Cor ree t

El .23; "SCOPES

i THEN GiO TOru iiiO me«t

'-OO...I
; d . -i-dioei

tM?TR ;;d "
. "ST

?0«B RETURN

"

BIO BEEP a

.

o s Low (The

Hon Physics ln>adm Inuts in ai'lii.n

HIIMMOMI'ITIM, W! l-:klV ? Nil'



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Arcade
favourites
to take
away

There's a familiar sound to this
collection of games— it's the
sound of the arcades, ready to

fill your living room

Krazy Kong
48K spectrum

£5.95

Kong
TI-99/4A

(EXt. BASIC)
plus joysticks

£8.95

tsPak/Hl. supposedly a
8 of three programs. Kor

nas supplied for the price

trod if the original pack a

lis and a publicity 111

o loading difficult

kTlllJ!l.lil:UHll.

i algorithms. I

J Donley Kong

you least expect it, plu, mcb.ill..

iiMi. [ike llyinc linearis, rhcrcart

points can be gained for e

Kong
TI-99/4A E5

Road, Stockport, ClK-hirc St.-' One minor annoyance is the

n«d to use ENTER when re-

valocformoney «%
enjoyable and relaxing to plav. t*«*Xl
'ZAf^uZw """'

cruncher
32K BBC CT.95 ""Stjou 'c

JSJ £"'.'; Sn"°"°*"°
T0SSiS

This game isaralher poor copy of

bombs before i he yciplude foilo

"[iw elm

'liie'.mn

HOMECOMI'l IIMI v.1.1 i-I.V :
- Inn



Ot£99 themanto Printerisabargain!
Whatever image or text is displayed on your screen
the Manta Printer can reproduce it-graphics or

characters. Running quietlyand quickly-at
80 characters per second- the Manta
produces 40 column width print-out in

upperand lower case tetters and
graphics.

Take this opportunity to upgrade your
system- produce hard copy print-out

ofall yourprograms, lists, addresses

etc.

The Mania printer is fully compatible
with Spectrum 48K, Qric, Dragon, VIC

20, Commodore 64, Aquarius and
BBC.

With £100 ofFREEsoftware its a steal!
Buy the Manta Printer and choose £100 of software free!

Spectrum48H,

0ric4B,

Cammndare G4
Leopard Lord
Terror from the Deep
Ace in the Hole
Horror Atoll

Arcane Quest
Roundsby Incident
all at £10 each

Spectrum WH
Fisherman Fred
ExT
Penguin
Sea-battle

Cosmanoids
Diamond Mine

ELECTRONICS
I

Add-On Electronics Ltd.. |

Units2,3ancH,
Shire Hill InOusinal Estate.

Saffron wauM,
Essex CB113AQ L

Cry Wolf
Ziggarat of Dread
Tobor
Chuckman
Lost over Bermuda
3D Star Wars
Security Shelter
One-arm Bandit
[fenders
Eteor Torn
N' Vaders
Terroroids
Goblin Crusher
Never Trust a Blonde
all at £5 each

Sea Wolf
Cube
Packman

Games Pack 2
Frogger
Invaders
Othello
floboball

Games Pack 3
Head On
Apollo 8
Wobble Board
Space Attack

Games Pack 4
Crazy Balloon
Sea War
Mazerace
Breakout
all at £10 each

Rquarius

Ed-on
Grid Bug
Phrogger
N' Vader
Chuckman
i .fenders

Aliens
One Arm Bandit
ail at £5.95

Chess E

Melody Chase £19.95
Snafu £15.95
Night Stalker £19.95
Lock 'n' Chase £19.95
Astrosmash £15.95
Burger Time £19.95
TRON £19.65
Dungeons and
Dragons £16.95
Logo £30
Filiform £30
Fileform £30

BBC
Picnic Adventure
only £5

I
To: Add-on Electronics Ud.

.
Units 2, 3 and 4, Store Hill Industrial Estate. Saffron W

|

Please rusti me (qty) MANTA Primers at£99 each. Mymacnineis
enclose cheque to the value of£ ordeditm/Access\Z\ Visacard\^\

<n £100 of tree software Irom the listeDove:



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

All good,
clean fun

If you're feeling bad about
zapping all those poor aliens,
here's a selection of more

peaceful programs, tested for
you by our reviewers

PinnkwtiW ««£""•
J2KBBCM9S *3SS™*

h ,

]o left WWl ««•« Ju"!

Virgin Games. 61/63 PCI
The<*'^m(^W

Rrvie^ins Plat***111 ^"
ii isn'i mlli-lanilmP-

Mwa"^.1^?^
luif -Hi-,

h ^aphitb

,
iJ

"L-l,-;;,h
U
/
,a "£(on!^-' Sniic

/
" 7»»i«7'Hi«

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 3 Jf



ABF

JOYSTICK Vj

Spectrum
PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

quire* "'< addftioSf sorlware wd wcurately

KEY FEATURES

PACKAGE CONTENTS SUPPLIED

p;s^r-,;.;,,.:,;.;,ri,r:=

JOYSTICKS
I

i

CONTROLLERS

yc

PLEASE ALLOW 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY

FROM: MR/MRS/MISS

FOR USE WITH OUR INTERFACE
or VIC 20, Commodore 64,

i VCS, Mai 400, At sri 800

'OLD' Joyj licks

ONLY £7.54 inc VAT tP&P
ALL ORDERS CONFIRMED

SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDED) TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE. OEPT.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX. P022 9BR

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

PACKIS) QUICK REFERENCE CARDS

yiDEO GRAFFITI

ITEM PRICE

inuasn\ \mi('M <>



VIC-20 PROGRAM

Batter the brickwork
and earn a mystery bonus

foil have 10 knock 01

oeflexor makes full use of the
3.5K of useable RAM in the
unexpanded VIC-20. Peter
Berrecloth explains ....

t (OUI'l IIS<, Wh-l Kl V 1 Jan



NOWAVAILABLE FROM W. H. SMITH
AND BOOTS

48K Spectrum
^^* Commodore 64

Everest Ascent
A graphic simulation of man's ultimate endeavour!

Stake your claim to the Top of the World in this strategic vertical adventure. Aim
to conquer the 29, 1 4

1

' summit of the world's highest peak ... struggle from base
camp to base camp ... survive the elements ... watch out for avalanches, thin ice

and wayward sherpas ... -^ -->,

encounter abominable / jS }fflsg&>
snowmen and cross ^^8NL^%V HoStaS
bottomless crevasses! ^^-'' ^f^^K^ 06286 63531

A game of skill, J^^^S?'^"'
strategy and
planning for those

with a head for

heights!

Only
£6.50

Can you write

games like this?

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME— EXCELLENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
WRITE OR RING JOHN SALTHOUSE

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
ELM HOUSE, 23-25 ELMSHOTT LANE, CIPPENHAM. SLOUGH, BERKS. TEL (06286) 63531



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Alphabet
Games

48K spectrum
£7.95

Sinclair Research, Free Post.

Camberley. Surrey GUIS 3BR

where !hc child musl supply [lic

alaphabet row.

The program is very user
friendly, even lo Ihe poinl or

: alphabet
inlheli

iublyer

in a class of
their own
At Its best, educational

software can turn your micro
into a versatile teacher with
limitless time and patience.

How do theseprograms match
up? Our reviewers tell you

what they think

Ollle octopus'
Sketchpad

32K BBC E6.9S

Whizz Quiz 7 +
48K spectrum

CG.50

Whiiz Qui! by asking Mil

iber of playtrs and Iheir

Mr.rs
NumberGames
S2K BBC £12.95

Ebury Software, 12 Broadwick

Si, London W1V2BP

Colourfuliy packaged in a plastic

hiiul-jiyk- casing, the lape comes

i][>M]<.(.Mrr,iM. W



iJLUHM^lL*
The chart-hitting

Mad Martha

* E*rylKrtkfiliMun«iM|Hii.c«hur|iwHc!

* Ti™ Moling irafc-lflu Jims K in inmialpMlalSlK id wnlurt

* FaliMifaakrfjfllsaiiirwomniiiH

UN* UN PtiOME rOJF ACCESS/»1SA NUMU R: <0344] 27317 |9>«-8r"j4

j$.MSQfi
* PRESENTS

A CHRISTMAS SELECTION FOR SLEUT]
.

SLIMY WORMS OR SCHOLARS

EASTWOODMANOR SCREWBALL
AREAS/

SEQUENCES

£5-95^INCLUDING P & P, VAT
AND A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TO POLAHSOFT LTD PLEASE SUPPLY _
ENTERPRISE HOUSE I ENCLOSE CHEQUE/PO FOR _

ELDER WAY NAME
STEVENAGE ADDRESS
HERTS SGI 1TL
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in praise of
Things

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,

Home computing weekly, no.1
Golden Square, London W1R

3AB. Don't forget to name your
computer— the best letter

could win E5-worth of
software. Cot a problem with
your micro? we'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

wnere's n
ZXB1?

Ulcr reading B. E. So

or-Sm, Em Sia

Mr Knlehi, bu

film personally in

Ur-.ra.'MiU'Mln.TL'w.N i.in-l „,u*-.re
Mill IH>-1„!,H ii, M> 1 Mill

iirdur lilt- ZX8I. i.hidi

"«».'»»«' t,l tli-- „ih.

iruuslil m Die rttxipl. 1

teachers. . .

HOME COMPUTING WEE KLY 3 January 1984 Fa(t

7**

,,„„!!,

both ill !h,' ml'

Give us mora
education I



MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DARTS (48K)

Five games of dans for 1-5 players, 501, Cricket, Killer,

Round Ihe board, Noughts and Crosses, four levels of play
per game, lakeoti thecomputer or friends a( these gamesof
skill and judgement £S.S0

WH££LER DEALER
As for the Commodore 64, but now available for the 48K
Spectrum, Texas T199/4A and Dragon £S.S0

VIC-20
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT
This is ii, the ultimate Fruit Machine for the VIC with

ludge, hold and respin 100% machine code. "Overall

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulation giving superb

graphics, animation and use of colour. In fact, this pro-

gram makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge look

unbelievably cheapand nasty." Home Computing Weekly

No. 20 19/7/83 £5.50

KWAZY KWAKS
Accuracy and speed arc required for this Shooting Gallery,

superb use of colour and graphics in this new and challeng-

iu; game from the author of Jackpot. I00%machinecode,
joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMANtA
Choose your own game from the following options — dif-

ficulty 1-3 speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or invisible

till or moving power pills, defineyour own key con-

trols, any combination, if this is your type of game, then

this is the one for you, for the 3K expand VIC £5.50

BUGSY (Joystick Only)

is is a Minefield with a difference as you step on the

nes whilst collecting purple boxes which give your both

le and points, they disappear from beneath your feet.

DO NOT DESPAIR! "BUGSY" will randomly replace

oid bumping into him or its sudden death!

An original compulsive and challenging game £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE — PONTOON — HI-LOW
Three great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat the

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT 64

en for the 64, by the author

Fruit Machine program for

the VIC . ..£5.50
si Nov)

WESTMINSTER
A game for up to four players, can you lead the party of
your choice and win the genera! election, you tour the 60
constituencies (seats) buying votes, when you can, (just
like the real thing), this must be one of the first board type
games specially written for the computer. Why play on
your own, have fun with your family and friends playing
WESTMINSTER £5.50

RED ALERT
A game for 1-4 players, with sound and graphics. Make
money in casinos, commit robbery, hide from the police,

hire secret agents, (some of "horn can be treacherous),
negotiate for weapons, find and attack the secret rocket
base to launch the missile, and watch the havoc and
destruction caused. There's no turning back from
"RED ALERT" £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon of the

motor trade, you must obtain gearboxes, tyres and engines
to produce cars for sale. Form syndicates, buy and ex-
change parts, buy dealerships, but be careful, you may
become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find out what you
are made of, have you got what it takes to become a
WH££LER DEALER £5.50

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid the asteroid belt, to rescue the

stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the mother
ship, fast reactions are required to safely land and dock
your lunar module .£5,50

PURCHASE LEDGER
Easy to use. single entry, handles 400 invoices per month,
Gross/Neti purchases. V.A.T, £14.50
Disk Version £17.00

SALES LEDGER — As Above £14.50

Disk Version £17.00

CHIPMON — Contains a one- or two- pass Assember,

Disassembler and Monitor. A programming aid for the

development of machine code programs and routines on
the CBM 64 £12.50

n files and records on tape BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager, but
£7.50 for the 64 £7.50

Now available on disc with added facilities £10.00

Full documentation with all utility programs.

Other software available for the VIC and Commodore 64,

send for free brochure, including RABBIT SOFTWARE
at £5.50 each. Send Cheques/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE
Dept Ht'W, 1 NEVILLE PLACE, LLANDUDNO, GWYNEDD LL30 3BL.

Tel: 0492 49747

Wanted: High quality software, of all types, for export and UK distribution.

All program- no" a\ailahle on dW pli'a-c allow 12. 50 extra.

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME



SOFTWARE REV

The best of
both

TranSylVanlOn Unfortunately Ihe best

TOWer "iUl.noi"
J.I

.'I) ma,cwrcno,
naaauka a>« M cummucd litre and you only gelDmgOn E6.50 hi sec ihe p0is iblc exits for each

sholl Lane, Sippenham, Slough level ihen ihe bats ore after you
and only by shooting Ihem can

This progiam is one of the new youobiainafloorplanllheycarry

l
"'" drains whi» i.;i :-., ni( i. | here arc also weapons in ihe

Il is a cross between an ad This is obviously an inn oval ive

venture, a man gairr unc: a .,: fa , but it seems to me that this

developed by eoce aiicr a while, D.C,
The aim is io meet Count

KitcoU and to. .. I him, ecist, instructions Wfo
gaining a map lo help >o.i seek his playabiliiy 601*

iilLly is Mill guarded by Vailipiru . :i,ut formoncy 70Vt

Not Just an arcade game, not
just an adventure, these games
are a little of both. Does the
combination work well or are
they, as one reviewer said,

neither one thing nor t'other?
Read on... .M ill rough Ihe rooms of Ihe

scieen'in3D.

RObber man to pick up three objects

48K Spectrum ^S^* killcd bv a movins "?*

£5.95 The second screen shows a row ?Qu

Virgin Games, 61 Ponobello britlgc. The circles disappear appi
Rqad, London Wll randomly so it isdifficult to cross find

the bridge without falling yOU
In this adventure game yon arc a through. Three splat:; and you are lock
robber who has to find a castle back to the beginning. vau
dungeon vault to steal the "untold If you make it. the following m

y flsll, birds, and oddly, ions gave the wrong movement M
lie bouncing balls, all aflcr keys, though Ihe correct ones are RJ

you escape these, a path Not much impressed with this H
irs ooswionaliy for you to program. m
your way to the treasure, if •
ake too long on this, a lime instructions 40% RJ
operates and seals you in Ihe playabiliiy 401* RJ

ring
P
ve'?y

!

nig'h outpu? leTels' ptji S"^ i' I
t-jRUA

Dodge city wn„ ,,««,., ,„„„,.„,
48K Spectrum have lotighi off Hit 'baiMieV in

£9.99 banditS ,"and common 'or garden

Phoenix, Spangles House. 116

The package comes with two il. This consists of making a

lapes, one Tor Ihe action game,

Dodge City.

ad% emu re game. BiflLuefe-jl

Mad Martha il

48K Spectrum
£6.95

Mikro-Gen, 1 Devonshire

< i.ii.mt:-. 1 oiidon Road, Brack-

nell, Her ks RG 12 2TQ

HOME COMPUTING WliEKI.V .< Jo



BBC PROGRAM

inly
'

ic BBC

crtiphie. and colours.

'ie object is simply to make a

of 16 squares alt one colour.

Each square in [he grid is initially

set to one of two colours at

random and the player must then

re around the grid one square

time, using four control tevM
U.D.R.L.
Each time the player moves

jnto a square it changes to the

ack to the square you just tell.

Sounds easy? It can be — but

ist tr\ it ;i few times.

The game is written in BASIC
for the BBC micro and should
nn happily on either Model A c.

d. It may not run quite so readil

though on machines with the 0.

it's so
furiously
simple

invert sounds an easy game to
play — but wait until you try.
John waterhouse wrote it for
the BBC micro, model A or B

How il works
lit- HI) set up screen. DIMenv:

ays. call PROCedures
ID PROCinit sets up inili

in- .iriLl 1,-iim J'KOt rr.ri

ie :tKJ ,,1111,1111. AS! il

Jes to print HERE i

(V2.V2). If move is ir

.emei.incrtnii: rued (attempts

to must uli the grid

600-6W PRO!..erne pin:.'

I sets Hag E to 3. iflh

fl PROC'diangc re-pi

square in same colour

houiHEREandprims

Iruclkms I'm phiyine ihe

1000-UDO PROCend displays

ISSOPROCinlro

ncd within a REPEAT.

.

UNTIL loop between lines Warn
140. Line 20 turns off the cursoi

leiOturnsoff the keyboard

IklMllOMt'l ll.Sti "I t kl 1 I kin



BBC PROGRAM

:E-liB0TtJ48e
» IF G-82 THE
E»ltBQTU4Be

-are: GOTOaBG

9Se PHINTTABI4>"m«lt



SOFTWARE 1 E !EVti

Tape copier
Spe5tJ!Sfm 'Z'^T^TZ

C4.50 grams. 1 found il easy to use. and

Diivc. l-u[iin S iiJin, Market iVm claim- (hat Ihis lape will

Harborough, Leics copy any olher tape, except those

produced h- 1 trrn ilsclt 1 It.nc

] cannoi believe lhai anyone nodoubl lhatlhesoftwarehouses

would be naive cnoue.li lo oclic.e .ill do their best to disprove thai

copies or your own tapes. will coniinue 10 produce tapes

thai vim don't infringe any copy- people .ill eon! i Hue to buy them.

thai II i- illegal Hi nuke copies of mallei ill con-Licnce. B.B.

100%
do need a lape copier, this is easeisuse 100%
probably as good as any. display 80%

There arc two program! on value for money 10011

each side. One program is called pBgr^B^BBB

Serious
software

Our reviewers try out a
selection of programs with a

job to do

data in hexadecimal form from a move is quite easy.

Monitor and ^i^- pm y .h « who u«

Disassembler ™?Z,;t;, *"'

Spectrum
i«2l!S*Si!S&^dJl, ei

J "

h™
ElZ-95 perhaps till- may help you.

Sinclair Ke-eareh. l-'rccpo-l
, assembler .ill convert 1 he data

ZSO mnemonics in avery readable

mand L) will show thai data a breakpoint. Alter selling Ihe 1
di

FOMh
b

'

Cd
i

.

breakpoint and running, the

he a-„jnc(l using A.'and [he con- b.H
tent, of ill ihe (.PH registers are

displayed using R. instructions 100%
Snlhim.li.ni oi byte XY with iastofwe

byte YX within a block is display 95ft
possible, as is selling a block of mine for money 75%
bytes loiero. If you copy a block ^^ng^^pfi^pr^ B

Toad crannies
TI-99/4A E6.9S

--" KKXXX3
;clK HO\II;..<l\1l'l : NMiVN



9
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mi
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LOOK WHATS
TURNED UP!

<3§u> INCENTIVE SOFTWARE LTD 5q LONDON ST. READING RC1 aSO - <0733> 591678
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^EW RELEASE W;|MI NEW RELEASE NEW REL

3D BATTLE STAR DEFENCE
"/challenge you to defy my superiority

MISSION: 1

n the
new X17 Starfighter

(.on attacking forces. SHOOT ON SIGHT!
'100% machine code makes this gamt
dangerous". Special 3D effs

FEATURES: Fi

II high s

a !<'< joy:

FFiEE

.). One r.

djus table volume' anr! skill

ONLY £6.50
ORIC 1.

twith first 100 orders.

FREE Postage & Packaging.

TOPAZ SOFTWARE, 49 Red Hill.

Kiveton Park, Sheffield S31 8QA

f1:i;H4:JJ

THE BLACK TOWER IBASICI

BATTLESTAR ATTACK IEXT-BASICI

Send cheque or P.O. to

LANTERN SOFTWARE.

1-99/4A

ES.9S

£5.95

£5.95

£6.95

«30 HOMECOMPJJTI



A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software at Discount Prices

At least 20°k Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These;

All Prices include VAT and Pom & Packing is tree (UK
mainland only). This is just a ieleclion. We have over

5(H) Games Ciiliiie*. l
: ducinitmal and Business pro-

grammes 10 choose from. To obtain up tolhc minute in-

fo on anvpu^rumnn', telephone our Hoi Line — 07842

57599.

(Export Orders Welcome)

dallu cheque P/O e

ASM. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ashford, Middx.

Christine
Computing

0923 672941

Compatible cassette recorder £24.98

Single cassette interface lead £4.35

Dual cassette interface lead £5.45

Recorder + single lead £28.75

Recorder + dual lead £29.75

32K Stand alone Ram £125

Software Cartridge — Extended Basic £51 .50

Minimemory £51.50 Parsec £23.50

Chess £29.50 Invades £17.00

Software Tape — Core!, Blast It,

Spudz, Code Break/3D Maze, U.F.O.

all @ £4.95 each.

P&P 55p per order, send 50p (refundable on

1st order) for full list, Cheques or PO's to:

6 FLORENCE CLOSE, WATFORD, HERTS
Tel: (0927) 372941

SEEUSATTHEYOURfOMl'tTKRXMASFAlB
DEC 15th- 18th STAND No. 167

Experience CDS
programs yourself

new Arcade Adventure
game from CDS.
Just one ofa
new range of
exciting
programs...

Arcade actionij

3D Space 1

adventures f

Education
and pure

j

fantasy...

HOMECOMI'i;



This h <* dawning of the age of Aquarius-
^and your computer Christmas.

s^?©© The Aquarius batlccomputer-only£49.95

The Aquarius data
computer- only £139.85

The Data Recorder lets you
load programs and data

from the computer to tape
and back again.

-j-^ TheAquarlui
Lfcmw.cs expanded

computer-
only £89.90

The Mini-expander adds
two joy-sticks, two

cartridge ports, two extra

sound channels and a Hows
simultaneous use ot software
and memory cartridges.

The Aquarius computer system -
only £379.80

8K ROM.4K RAM User expandable
to 52K, full 49 key moving
keyboard. Built-in Microsoft BASIC,

280 Microprocessor based. 2

joysticks. 2 cartridge ports,

Plus Printer to

provide permanent record

andupper+ lower characters.
Prints 80 characters per second,

DO YOUWANT TO PLAY GAMES? ^.^o^™,^wH^Mnw
!

|

Satlronwolden.EssexCBll 3AQ

I Pleose rush me

"~l

(qly) Aquarius basic

computers ot £49.95 each.

(qty) Aquarius expanded
compulers ot £89.90 each.

(qty) Aquarius ddta computers

at£l 39.85 each.

(qty) Aquarius computer systems
at £279.80 each.

(qty) Data Recorderal £30.00 each.

(qty) Printer al£99.00 each.

(qly) Mini Expander at E39.95 each.

(qty) 1 6K Ram Pack at £29.95 each.

(qly) Chess El 9.95 each.

(qly) Melody Chose El 9.95 each.

. (qty) Snoiu£15.95 eoch

(qty) Night Stalker £19.95 each.

(qty) LockV Chose £19.95 each

(qty) Astrosmosh £1 5.95 each

(qly) Burger Time £1 9.95 eoch.

(qly) TRON Deadly

Discs £19.65 each

enclose a cheque lor E

(qty) Dungeons and
Dragons El 6.95 each

(qty) Logo £30 each

(qty) Finform £30 each

(qty) Fileform £30 eoch.

PLUS
NEW GAMES IN

CASSETTE
FORM
at £5.95 each
„ (qty) "N* Voders

(qty) Ed-0n

(qty) Grid-Sug.— (qty) Phrogger.

(qty) Chuckman.

(qty) D-Fenders.

(qty) Aliens.

(qty) One-Arm
Bandit.

include

WTS-P+P

rs ring (0799) 25014 (24 his) or Telex8l653. .J



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Collected
works

A.B.M. control/
cavern Hunt

TI-99/4A
(Ext. BASIC,

joystick) £4.95

Antala 9S, from Timeless Sofl-

playcr game in which you must
survive through as many screens

as possible by defending your

This becomes more difficult to

missiles join [he barrage ol

ccssful defence, delermined by

Ihe number of cities intact and

- troyed. boih as mulliples of

You arc randomly located in a

depend on which of Ihree levels of
ditiivuliy is chosen.

abouls are also delermined by
difficuliy level.

Actually travelling [hiough ihe

maze is quile slow. j w

playabiliiy iOWc

graphics 80**
valueformoney 100%

Compilation cassettes can be a
good way of hedging your bets
when buying software. Here
are five our reviewers have

tried out for you

Ihinkers. You can pltii dike: :eJiiiiis~lunnl]; ;» wait SO long 10 BJ
against an opponen I orOricand 1 load and play each different OJ

develop some unite ur'JiU!i._.L!eJ '.ludiiie pioblcills. p.W. BJ
play. Ii

1 will not sav tnucli j limn :lie instructions .

other ihree games, since they are playabiliiy GSM H
of limited appeal and will graphics 15°',

probably only interest [he valueformoney 65%

S,
n""""""°"n"™*° r c 1

Multi-Games
Pack 2

48K OrlC £6.90
Tansofi. 3 Club Me«s. Mart el

Square. Ely, Cambs

Tansoft. comprising a varied

thing for everybody. The best of
ihe bunch are a computer version

of the old favourite Hangman
and a son of 3D noughts and

Hangman can be modified to

masier'ed Iheoriginal set. you can

The soft seven
to reload.

The programs themselvesDragon 32
£3.50

like Galactic Bomber, Hear and

T. D. Copsey, 20 Thoringlon
Avenue. Daws Heath, Hadleigh,
Ben Reel, Esses

Music Maker. Hangman and The
Great Race.

1 expected this to be a typical

compilation cassette. Seven
standard games, all described as

lu'hbyi.M and selling lor :i modesi
sum to compensate for below-

Galactic Bomber is an effective

that a BASIC game can slill be

fast. Hear and Spell uses the

AUDIO 'commands to play a
hearing /spelling word game.

Soft Seven has more going for it
tape for the new Dragon owner —
ihe sort of tape that Dragon

playabiliiy* "^

bridgeworth, Herts lwi(ls . ^ in_

no less than Ml '>" !
' ;™, ,, r,, u^

This tape eonlains no less
strucUoti-.

an.Mk ^ ^.j
1"^ ' ,[l

'

11"-
K .,.-,. 1

lOlheil.'i.
LllU „'"'.

I

v .;h„. [or niolics as '

IHlMlt.DMI'l IIM,»



DRAGON 32 PROGRAM

G
i you chomp your way

through 'he maze without being
chomped? How many levels can

This game I

difficulty level, hyper jump and
power meter. You have to eat all

the yellow dots (food) and dodge

w« ,.-.,

OTK-lOMirvo
llllMUOei

The choice is
yours:

chomp or
jump...

Lots of features are built into
John Williams' game for the
Dragon 32. will you chomp to
victory ... or will you be forced

to use Hyper Jump?

i-iuniipcr. Hut beware: a> s

>ot; ciil litem lhc\ return a
Iuisl a liiiiiletl -uppl\ -hi

the boltom of Hit .eicei

.elki" box with P.M. I

meter) al the side Of il.

Hyper Jump limbics ;

move from anywhere e

erston

Hi

just study the 1

for any other m 1,.

Poge M HOME COMPU ilNi; WEEKI.l 3



DRAGON 32 PROGRAM



POOLSWINNER
AWAYS and HOMES

EASY TO USE Fully meru driver. '

DATABASE Trie program comes i

2E Smlme Software ^^

DIRECTLY
OPERATES THESE

TO GIVE PRECISION JOYSTICK CONTROL
ESSENTIAL FOR FLIGHT-SIMULATION & SIMILAR GAMES
INCREASES SKILL LEVEL ON GAMES USING CURSOR KEYS
SPEEDS GRAPHIC PLOTTING AND DRAWING.
NO ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS - All rear sockels tree

;.r:-: !\ ?:ra.i\V: :

i - '.. .. - -

NO MODIFICATION NEEDED TQ SPECTRUM CASE ORKEYS

I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1

ORIC — SOFT
ORIC-1 Arcade Action

ANACONDA The IE

Family Games

ipos arc £4.95 each SA!: :o"u; us: PO Cr.eqi.c5sn.:

Headfield Technology Ltd.,

Lock Street, Savile Town,
Dewsbury, West Yorkshire.

CAMEL MICROS

SPECTRUM 48K
CHEMISTRY (IMS years)

ARITHMETIC (6-10 vcars)

LOGIC GAMES (6-IOyears)

GEOMETRY (12- IS years)

PHYSICS i(>ptU-.i[ IMS ygars)

£8.50
£4.95
£4.95
£7.50
1-.5I)

This ink blot is worried. He's just read the review

our "New Road' series, and knows his textbook

tyranny is over. Join our cause and spread the word:-

BANISH THE BLOT!

l-aiii-.V, miMliCUMI'IllSdWIlKIl 3 January 11
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BEST SELLERS

TOP 30
2 SaXLn

Ultimate Spectrum I—)

Spectrum (7)

3 Kong Ocean Spectrum 151

4 Ultimate Spectrum |21

5 Manic Miner Bug Byte Spectrum |3I

The Hobbit Spectrum (4|

7 Spectrum (1|

9 Chuckle Egg A&F Spectrum (17)

10 747 Flight

Simulator Doctor soft BBC
11 Pool CDS Spectrum (I61

12 Melbourne

Draw M.House Spectrum (-1

13 Falcon Patrol Virgin CBM 64 (251

14 Ostron Softek Spectrum (-)

16 Nighi Flight Microdeal Dragon 1—

)

16 Killer Gorilla Program Powe BBC 110)

17 Spectrum (SI

18 Splat Incentive Spectrum (-)

19 Cookie Ultimate Spectrum (9)

20
Spiders Psion Spectrum (13

21 Microdeal Dragon (13)

22 Spectrum (22

23 Hall of theThings Crystal Spectrum (14

24 Cuthbert in the

Jungle Microdeal Dragon (15)

25 Snooker Arctic Spectrum (-)

26 Franklins Tomb Salamander

27 3D Dimensipn

Destruction Arctic Spectrum I-)

Crazy Painter DragonH
29 Pssst Ultimate Spectrum (20

30 3D Combat Zone Arctic Spectrum (23

Top Ten

1 Cra*V Kon9

1 progge'

3 Laser Zone

a
5pntemai\

5 MOtormari^

« K&W-
8 AquaP'ane

9 Ren-'"""

me for the Comm'
programs tot

,_. Drreot'intercept"'
(81

intercept ID

Llamaso"^
lnte,cept°

lim

Audiogem^Bt
'""

"\
(4)

.191,
Ouicki';'1

Audiogenta.

week'sP™" "5

i- iiiMW iim;ivi-i-mi



WE HAVE SOUND . . . COLOUR . . . ACTION
... WE HAVE R&R SOFTWARE

NEW HOME COMPUTER CABINET
£79.95
incl. VAT & Delivery

JUST CHECK THESE STANDARD FEATURES

MARCOL CABINETS, P.O. Box 69, High Street, Southampton
For furttier dclails telephone (0703) 731168

HsKtJg HOMIUiMI'l M\t: Ul! MY3 January 1984



U.S. SCENE

When will
they ever
learn?

hings seem to be sliaping up rather well. Revenily
Heir doors to reporters at their New York ntanu-

?s and showed members of the press how they
ulusntanv as l-tb.tXX) ol die new Allan, micro In

the end of 1983.

Critics of Colecn haie stated that the Jinn's future may lie

leietiiimed by hm, Atium does ,';; the marketplace.

The Adam h being cousin,,, ted in two huge buildings, one a

converted carpel factory, the other the size ol a large airplane

hangar.

There are roughly 50 imrtivi in an assemble line, ami bus of
assembly luii'i L veil though many ol the workers put in puns by
hand which are then manually soldi a ti in /ilat .: Coleeo stales thai

,,nlv ah, nit iMlis ,t:,'in on labour.

This on a unil that wholesales for about $525 now with an
expected increase to $650 come January.

About 2.000 units per day are 'being assembled, with an
;,. ipiaied m, tease it: thai H^we loafmui '.i.iKriipei day by the end

its per day. amounting to some IHi.t.m units per month!
During lite ttilir reporters saw the etrmpulets coming t/JJ the

eat a rate ofJour per minute. I'll Imt van in figure urn how
my computers pet minitie need it, came nil the line to make

I50.IJO0 per month.
Approximate! i •liUi ism kers ate involved in theproduction til

the unit, and about 21) per t em oj those are one way or another

Coleeohas tit loudly hail to rework some til its sojiwurc undu
hit ofhardware ['he funnel because II was terrible and the lallei

KesUlt.se eel lain put Is were unavailable in s,,,niileum i/i,autilie.s.

Although Ciilet ii ojlteiais atlmilled dial ,1 signi fieant numhet
o.l customers hucchri,nt\h, bail then unilsasdeleeiivc. most tif lite

lhnc Ihe troubles base been traced to the ptioily ivtitien instructions

winch a,. lOiupametl the earlier units.

Even though < olecu seems eery serums about maiuthhiuiiug
a goodproduct . is hen is this industry eicr going to leain thill titers

need excellent documentation to avoid turning "' "

mat /line into a very expensive pa/ierweighl?

txxw^
I , i its all pause for a moment in miter iii .ileiille mice it late si ell to

lheTI-99/4A.
When thai Jtmny looking Utile box was debuted, ii cost a

.shnppine $10511. \\ Inn a tun mnreuiitactng is thai they sold a.lew
ai thai price I lender to whom' Or how ihey feel now?

Anyway, tj you are tun put in nluriy hip t,,ihe home computer
scene user here, you might never guess that II lias saitl bye-bye to

the home ntuiket. I hey -.nil haie niiih on halt a million oj the liiine-s

in warehouses, and boy oh bos ilo they want to unload.

A friend of mine who has one oj rite things and knew the;,

weren 'i being made anymore teas still contusetl as he witnessed one
local dealer losier :hc pi ice on brand new unit, to $51). and watched
in surprise as one man cam, tit and bought I '<oi 'em. then seas even
inoiesuiarisetl when lite :.:.' ine.sl week Ihe pntc /umpeduplo >/.'!'

with a $50 rebatefrom Ti.

itdidn 'I make a whole lot of sense tomeeilhei until I Ihoitght

al.iom ti. I'l has been advertising ,'.',-, in lie gii.i likeeiu^y. with barely

a wind about going out of the business.

Let 'sface ii. liteyeau write • ,JJ i he adieriistng as usustoj doing
business, inf. those i omputer.s silting u: the wuiehoiise ate nothing
buialiululit.i until liie.i ate solif regardless u.l how much i'l does or
docsri 'I make on litem. So they raised the pine up to Jutil people.

Nol that a mailer, much, f.veit lot a machine no longer in

production, tor Mo it's a steal, and lot •hn)ii soli is a good value.

I here are oodles til third parly i endues now making liaidwut, and
software for lite machine, si, I would not I eel I, to had if !ownedune
/unless Ipaid $1050for it).

patibie products lo cheeryou up.

Ihavejust co
af computerdom, ss'hieh. il i! is as ctcdthle as ii appears to be
e.spl.tins why the miicli-annoutiicd inn delayed IIIM PC junior In,

Peanut as everyone is nov, eulling ill look yt long Hi make il It

Apparently, it is ail due to die Jolks ai Microsoft who arc llh

authors of, among othet opetuiinit wsiems. MS-DOS sihieh is

called PC-DOS by IIIM. The nev. , nmpiitcr is based on the W/.W
microprocessor. Apparently, in what is

software designer made a loiitme call

vectors out of the available 256 jump ve

microchip. Litlorlnnatcly. line:, the inukerni theehip.s. had clearly

indicated that lhtt.se two particular ve
'

Imeii lorfuture use.

1J the chips, as mude.uicnot inothjtetl. the new IHM'computer
will in, i be uiile lo urn all those liiousands oi MS-DOS programs.
To avoid that either the new IIIM computer would have lo In-

completely re-engineered lo use an SIKHS (I'd chance of Ihat

happening*, or Intel would have lo serup existing fiOIH.Is and re-

As I write this. I have beer, unable to thiamine which, chip the
new IBM home computer uses, hull can tcltyou one thing: A lot oj
peopie ate upset with Microsoft.

Lots are also tliinkmg litai the new home IHM is tuti expensive
i-.tih i/s supposed $52:5 mill on tli.se drive unil. Mtivhel oimiiotlore

can do lo IBM whul ii is Irving to do n,
. \ppte . Imagine an IHM

I'eunul ( ompuiihh n, mi,met lor :2oo,,., so. si uh en atltt on il, n

e

for oiilv $M). \li- rumour source saislhei could sail it thclioohcr

I.A mericuti slang for peanut).

Ah, Ihe hardware wars are such fun In watch. I'll of course

keep you posted us the situation develops.

EXXX3:
Ijust teeeived tin t:\telleiit liiittlnguc Ii out u mail orderjinn andJi II

I sin, nltl puss the inliuinaiion along.

His culled I he I l,,mc < hnltl So.llwuic lliiycr's Ouitlc utltl Co

tains hi lull i iiltuii p,n:,s ol soli wuie prottiicts and accessoriesJ
all the well known home micros. All, iijcottrse, ti/jercdai dtst mini

Whul makes this , .nalnguc so extepiional is that mil only is the

usual program title unil pit, emciudetl. but the linn also includes a
puteigtapltdesciipliminj what each pioiiiinn tloesantl. through the

use of a series of 25 symbols /explained al the beginning of the

catalogue) also rates eueh program.
The rating Jailors take into consideration fort

Iritlge, or cassette), peripherals ici/inietl, user inlnnitatinn llevelnf

experience required, age Intnl. ease nf use. hours to learn, and
numbers ol players possible).

A special set ol symlinls is also used to ruleprogram quality in

lei his ofdociimenititiou. gtuphii s. cihnution.il sulue. action level,

and general enjoyment level. I have never seen a veittlor go thioiigli

so much trouble lo piotluce smb a worthy eulult

Ifthis were n,, i enough, the 1 it mulsti offers b
cailt jiuoiia.se. Alter you accumulate cm, licit bonus slaltl/is. yon
tan Ihctl use litem lilsteatl nj cash lo pin chase uliv softwuic Irottl

the catalogue.

finally, all snflware pluehased Is cuaianleed jnr ill tluys

against defects ami will iieevehungetl i.l t eltuned in its original Co '

ililion with proofofpurchase.
The catalogue oil, t- a wide mistme ,,! u/i/ihcaiions suflwu

thai will run on die lli\I. Atari, ill' 2<>. Apple, ioiintlodoiet,-!

andTI-99/4A.
The firm offers a wide range ol out oj'-tlie-ordiiutr.v pro-

grams in addiittiii I,, die more popular nne.s. for example, how
abtna Hebrew II I'hts I tor the -\pple) thai acts as a text processor

and'tutor twin ten ngiit in left ol cnurscl? Or Know Your Own Per-

sonality lor the I 7( '. dei ivctlfrom a h,,nk ol the same name, writ-

ten by two psychologists'.'

Ifyou wuulil hie to obtain a enpv nf litis unique ..alalnguc.

drop a line m fhclti.mcSoi'isiaieUmid. P.O. Hox2l><l. Sttshua.

New Hampshire 0SU6I-20JI. Il will be worth your while.

KuirfieJd , Califurnia

Li COMPUTING W



ZX81 PROGRAM

Let your micro keep
you up to date

Option I telll ask you I'oi the

ill dale and tell you ihe day of

«rl tor that dale.

If you enter CONT after it

stops, it will proceed 10 prini Hie

calendar ol the month
(option 2|.

After oplion 2, COKT

cive you the time of day? with
Ken Chua's program, your 16K
ZX81 will do better than that.

It'll tell you the day of the week
and give you a monthly— or

yearly — calendar

_« rsesv DP UEEK OB CRLENDBR

iet Pi§? ui-"SUNDHV MONDfiV

-SliMY "'BeJiNiKMY THUPSDBY P

"ir^ „_I*3KK»py ™»»»m\,
tllE" " JUL-Y BuSCiT »gP
reMHER OCTOB_B NMM«» «»"

60 PRINT 1
>-• FIT CERTAIN

70 PRINT "S
TRIN MONTH"
SO PRINT "3

, E YEAR

.. HE UEE

RoR
E
CRl_ENDRR OF CE

'90"?OR 1=1 TO 2 STEP

'l20 NEXT I
13? £__* _...a .. THEN GOTO 220

l""3" THEN GOTO 370
5 .._;. cost FNTEB DRTE150 IF aw

ISO PRINT
_--.i-lN.VVYY)
178 INPUT C*

3" THEN buiu SiS_ ,,

PLERSE ENTER DRTE (I

=URL CS 12 TO 2)
=URL 0*1* TO 5)™ C*<7 TO 10)

90 LET
00 LET '. _..
10 GOTO 290

PRINT "UHICH MONTH PLER5ECHM.VYYY)

"

330 INPUT Cf240 LET M=URL CSC1 TO 2)250 LET Y=URL OS 14. TO 7)2SH GOTO 290
270 PRINT "UHICH YERR PLERSE
2S0 INPUT Y

'*) **=Y THEN LET
= "1"
IF INT /ieei *i0Bc_' THEN

THEN
320 LET Y1=INT ((Y-l)^330 LET Y2=Y-1-100*Y1
3.4-0 LET IJ.T99tV2* INT I

=H TO 12
=U <I-1) +-JRL R*(I)
(I) =fl-INT !H^73 S7

THEN GOTO 49

:.4[i nnMh(OM,'ri,\<,\u-.ik] v.i
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Make your
micro earn
its keep

If you're tired of playing games,
have a look at some of the

utility programs on the market.
Our reviewers have tried out

five of them for you

Quicker Owerty kw.wioiyo

TI-99/4A E9

Profile
(What makes
you tick?)

32K BBC E5.95

Clik<l>H>IV
[
K.| t.l P . i; t

I I- * PlTM'lllLllU ri'M ;idipin

k-!v.i ";. ,,,mp„i L., :,nj il^n

* key*. This key must N
:d as quickly u passible.

displayed op the keyboard

Vu-Tyne
32K BBC £16.10

lc»n you have lypcd appear
U
"Sc' program 'scores you tor

,..",. ..Iili,.-,, itiadcciuacv.

prL«ins i. illLirainalnJ and ihf

Beyond Basic
32K BBC £11.50

(Cassette)
£7.25 (BOOk)

British B.oadcas..ir.s Corpora-

irai, J?M a ryleh.ineHLj;hSlr<:t!.



It's easy

to complain

about

advertisements.

ASA.Ud.aDOk UrmselbmiiglHi PlaceLCndcnWaE Mi

T199/4A SOFTWARE
PILOT E5.95

TITREK £5.95

ihif. qjjilijnl displj;.. ci!la\i nui|>. |i|i,!HU>. plimon lUrrKdm-s.

e. Eight by eight B ala\s f nil in-rru^- i.ui-. indlided. Graphics and

s APEX SOFTWARE
Swiss Cottage. Hasting Road.

St. Leonard s-on-Sta. TIN'38 BEA
Tel: Hastings (04241 53283

r^ O T-»
COMPUTER SALES

I i^y It 33 BURTON RD. LINCOLN LN1 3JYVLMX (OS22I 26699

riA600XL ....£146.95 VIC 20 £93
ri A800XL .... £225.00 CBM 64 £193^

Oric48K £131.
fttari A8O0
orogramming kit) . . £252. 50
Atari 2600 twrth free

Te "as TI-99/4A £98.45
Pacman game) £69.95 SordM5 16K ..£136.95

'lease send SAE for list of software and peripherals
stating type of hardware you use.

FREE Postage & Packing [UK only)
Please send chegue payable to C&R computers
with order. Please allow 21 days for delivery.

DO
YOU
HAVE

A
DRAWEI
FULL OF
UNWANTED
SOFTWARE?
Then SWAP yi

unwanted Software by using our
Computerised Exchange Service.

For a fee of only £1.40 per c;

exchange, send us your name ai

address plus a list of swappable t

(titles you have, titles you require and f <

which computers), and well do the re

Swap

TOWN NATHAN
HOME COMPUTERS. SOFTWARE. BOARD
GAMES. ROLE PLAYING GAMES AND BOOKS

WEST YORKSHIRES
LOCAL COMPUTER SHOPS

DRAGON BYTE

LAST CHANCE
10 Ash Road

CROSSGATES

-

Tel: 0532 744235

HIEROMANS DELL
89 Penda's Way

* We ve ihe biggesl range 01 Citadel figures tor leagues around.

* We've board and adventure games tor all ages Irom TSR,
Games Workshop. Avalon Hill, Victofy Games. GDW, Yaquin-

PROGRAMMERS — Assassin Software needs your market-

1HIMI COMl'IIISti \\
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SOFTWARE CENTRE

MEMOTECH
COMPUTERS PLUS
THE LARGEST RANGE OF
SOFTWARE IN BEDFORD.

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE.

SAEFORLISTS.

52A BROMHAM ROAD.
BEDFORD MK40 2QG

Tel: Bedford 44733

m?, Emm

mm

NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL OFFERS

HCW —
COMPATIBLE
WITH ALL

POPULAR HOME
COMPUTERS.

MBgHnCffl

LfllXfiSHIRE

HllCRDS

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

Tell (0995) 21724

• lllil \1. .,!;! HI.VW.'I?
(Mill. I-REE lapt nvordtr)

Ml prut. Nu'liistie :,l \AT jnil

|l\|l. (Ii.^,,,. l'IK„.i,.„l.

JAYSONS
20 Chessington Ave,

London
Tel: 01-349 3638/Z498

FOR THE BEST SOFTWARE

SPECIAL OFFER - Dragon 32 £159.95

VIDEO GALAXY
293CH1SWICK HK,H ROAD. LONDON W4

TEL: 01-994 4947

~ThgJBid lo<Kl<-

CamPUTR5DLVELm

FOR BBC, SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATEST

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL: 0782 268620 The micro Stare
HOME COMPUTER CENTRE

600 & BOO. DRAGON;
MEMOTECH.

KBWefl Sttetf,

Horsham. W. Sumo
Tdl 04W3 52297

e Computing Weekly

<fc ^^
(Shops & Dealer



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word

Semi dispiay: £6.00 per single column
Ring for information on series bookings/discounts

X

9
01-437 1002
EXT 211.
Send your requirements to:

Debra Slupple

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,

London WC2H 0EE

EE3S33IB

ife. lidy and ready for use on a

labile unit. How have you manag-

xe.tscd upper * loner .helve-,

'rices from £18.35 + p&p 55p.

)Sci;[afi.Su„c\Lid..i;Wiil r ult

LYNX LYNX LYNX

Caledonian Kd., Nl IAB. Tel:

11607 0157.

ilt-20 Software Hire, free Mem-
lership S0p per week. S.A.E. for

.iembersnip Kii lo: VSH. 12

.lip-iotie .Venue. Nr. Peel Sireei,

"FLOPPY DISC"
INTERFACE
for Spectrum

!:»: 'i

hire £1. Annual Mviiil'Sf-hip

Slamp for list . Les Wilsi

IVisallL'k. lima^'l. Cornwall.

I:HJ ii :bhim
-MICRO C

/X81 - i

ESS^S.™

HHili - .^^^m

,',,„,.,,

FPAIRSKRVICK

sarma
KIDS

4-hour course
• Personal use of a computer
• Be trained by a group of experienced
American Instructors

» Only £9.85 plus VAT

RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW
HOT LINE 01 -735 8171 Extension 14

Presented by:

COMPUTER INNOVATIONS
01-587 0455

TRL'M KOPYKAT

MEOSOFT
deen Ruad. DuicufH
ilkYoikiDNZSER.

MV\ KMO.MIM IIN(,.'-i

HCW
YOUR SOFTWARE
SUPERMARKET.

EEEEsa

LI' TlJ5ll"« OIF!

LLINlHGDUCTORY OFFER!

MOMFCOMl'l UNO WLLKLY.1 January 1984 Pagl



TI-99/4A
FOR GUARANTEED.
QUALITY SOFTWARE
SEND S.A.E. FOR OUR
LIST AND SAMPLE

INSERTS.
HARLEQUIN

( diii puling Limited,

PO Box 44,
llford IGI 3DV

PROBLEMSWITH
YOUR MACHINE?

SCAN OUR
SERVICE/REPAIR

SECTIONS.

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

SPECTRUM, ZX81
Discounts up tn 25%

FLOWCHART Li

mmm
PLAYING THE HOBBIT

TEMPLESOFT
13 Temple Gardens
London NW11

l,/,Vn

-pi'ilrujii UjK -1SK nrr^rji

Emma

HCW
YOUR SOFTWARE
SUPERMARKET.

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE for BBC (B)

SCHOOLSOFT, 62 Middle Lane.
Kings Norton. Birmingham B38 DDY.

* * * FREE AND FAST DELIVERY . . *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

HCW —
COMPATIBLE
WITH ALL

POPULAR HOME
COMPUTERS.

in lliimr ( rimpulini Wnklj tur



We'vegat the Rquarius taped!

Add-On

Electronics Ltd., !
Please rush me:

Units 2, 3 and 4, I- (qty)_Aiieris

Shire Hill
|

~_

Industrial Estate, I Signature.

Saffron Walden, Address.

(qty} -N' Vader (qty) Ed'on

(qty) Chuckman (qty) Phrogger
|

Cassettes at E5. 95 each inc. p+p and VAT for my Aquarius computer.

ELECTRONICS Essex CB11 3AQ |^e^c^h£i^r£ring_(0799^2501 4^4_hrs)_orJele!
1
81653

|




